It has o ften been rem a rk ed th a t S w ed en has fo stered an ex cep tio n ally h igh p ro p o rtio n of scien tists o f th e first ran k in relatio n to its sm all p o p u la tio n . T h e long list of S w ed ish N o b el L a u re a te s in clu d es, as well as H u g o T h e o re ll, b o th T h e S v ed b erg an d A rn e T ise liu s, w ith w hom T h e o re ll w orked for a sh o rt tim e in U p p sa la in 1932 in his early stu d ies of th e m o lecu lar m ass o f m y o g lo b in . T h e o re ll h im self, how ever, always acknow ledged O tto W a rb u rg as his p rin cip al m e n to r. H is w ork on th e chem ical n a tu re and c o n stitu tio n of th e old yellow enzym e in W a rb u rg 's la b o ra to ry in B erlin in 1933-35 o p en ed u p th e w hole field of o x id a tio n -re d u c tio n enzym es th a t use co m m o n n o n -p ro te in cofactors. It was to th is field, an d p a rtic u la rly to th e chem ical n a tu re of th e in te r actions b etw een th e enzym e p ro tein s and th e ir co facto rs-w h eth er flavin, h aem or n ico tin am id e ad en in e d in u c leo tid e-th a t T h e o re ll d ev o ted m o st of his su b se q u e n t researches. W ith his d eath we have lost one of the fo u n d ers of enzym ology an d p ro te in ch em istry .
A x e l H u g o T h e o d o r T h e o r e l l , know n as T h e o to his frien d s, was b o rn on 6 Ju ly 1903 in L in k o p in g , a sm all an d an cien t tow n ab o u t 120 m iles to th e so u th w est of S to ck h o lm on th e m ain road to M alm o. H is fath er, T h u re T h e o re ll, was a general m edical p ra c titio n e r in th e tow n and also su rg eo n -m ajo r to th e F irs t L ife G ren ad ie rs statio n ed a few m iles from L in k o p in g at M alm slatt. H e was a fine bass singer. T h e o re ll's m o th er, A rm ida, was a ta len te d p ian ist and accom panist. T h eo rell h im self was no m ean violinist, an d his w idow M arg it is a d istin g u ish ed p rofessional p ian ist and h a rp sich o rd player. D u rin g th e ir long life to g e th er M arg it and T h e o c o n trib u te d m u ch to the m usical life of S tockholm , and to th a t of the scientific co m m u n ity th ro u g h o u t E u ro p e and A m erica, for T h e o was alm ost as d evoted to m usic as he was to science. H e rem em b ered his fath er singing in th e evenings at hom e, b u t his m o th er was p erh ap s the d o m in an t m usical influence in his early life. She died in 1967 in h er n in ety -seco n d year. In his m em oirs (256) T h eo 585 Biographical Memoirs w rote 'M y m o th e r's fine p ian o -p lay in g still rings in m y ears; tim e was w hen I could scarcely sleep till she had played som e q u ie t m e lo d y '. H e has recorded th a t his p aren ts first m et w h en they took p a rt in rehearsals for a perfo rm an ce of H a y d n 's 'C re a tio n ' in L in k o p in g , w here his m o th e r was visiting an au n t. N o t su rp risin g ly , T h e o an d M arg it also m et th ro u g h m usic. In S to ck h o lm in th e 1920s E lin E lizab eth M arg it A lenius and E lizabeth T h eo re ll, T h e o 's sister, w ere b o th p u p ils of th e piano teach er A strid B erw ald, g ra n d d a u g h te r of S w e d en 's m o st fam ous com poser, F ran z B erw ald. T h e o an d M arg it began to m ake m usic to g eth er, fell in love, and w ere m a rried in 1931. 
iles n o rth of S tockholm . T h e ir d a u g h te r A rm id a was one o f a fam ily of eight ch ild ren th a t in clu d ed tw in boys.
I heorell s fath er I h u re was descen d ed fro m a line of farm ers and clergym en estab lish ed in so u th w estern S w eden (V astergotland) since th e sev en teen th cen tu ry . T w o o f his g reat-g reat uncles achieved som e n atio n al d istin ctio n at th e b eg in n in g of th e last cen tu ry . Jo h an P eter T h eo rell fo u n d ed a n ew sp ap er w hich becam e n o ted for its vigorous opp o sitio n to th e first B ern ad o tte K in g o f Sw eden, C harles X IV Jo h an , w hile his b ro th e r, Sven L o ren s, was S w e d en 's first ju stice o m b u d sm a n , a p o st created in th e co n stitu tio n al refo rm s of 1809. S v e n 's son E m il was a naval officer, and took p art in th e 6-day b o m b a rd m en t of the R ussian base at B o m arsu n d , in th e A land Islands, by th e B ritish fleet at th e b eg in n in g of th e C rim ean W ar in 1864. A n o th er of S v en 's sons, Axel G abriel T h eo re ll, was a p h y sicist at U p p sala and well know n as a m aker of m eteorological in stru m e n ts, especially the self registering m eteo ro g rap h .
1 heo s fath er was also one of a large fam ily of fo u r boys and five girls. H e lived in his fa th e r's recto ry in V asterg o tlan d un til he w ent to U p p sala to study m edicine, and th en settled in L in k o p in g in 1890. Som e of the ch ild ren in th e rectory had m usical talen ts and w ere encouraged to play sim ple ch am b er m usic by H ild a T h e g e rstro m , w ho stayed th ere w hen she was a young girl in ab o u t 1870. She was later a fam ous teacher of the piano, a pupil of L iszt and B erw ald, and ta u g h t T h e o 's m o th er at the A cadem y of M usic in Stockholm .
1
heo has d escribed his child h o o d w ith his sisters Eva, b o rn in 1901,
an d E lizab eth , b o rn in 1906, as a h ap p y tim e, d esp ite th e severe attack of p o lio m y elitis th a t stru ck h im d o w n w h en he was only 3 years old. As a re su lt his left leg was p e rm a n e n tly p araly sed . W h en he was 9, he had a m uscle tra n s p la n t to h elp h im w alk, w h ich he could do w ith o u t a stick or o th e r s u p p o rt u n til late in life. B ut he co u ld n o t ru n , n o r in d eed skate or ski, th in g s th a t nearly all ch ild re n in S w ed en learn to do at an early age. N ev erth e less, he was a very active ch ild , and en co u rag ed by his p aren ts he m ade m any in v e n tio n s, in c lu d in g a saw th a t he could o p erate w ith his rig h t leg. H e used it to m ake puzzles th a t w ere sold all over S w eden. P e rh a p s as a co n seq u en ce of his in firm ity , he dev elo p ed co n sid erab le s tre n g th in his arm s an d sh o u ld ers o f w h ich he was naively p ro u d . H e reco u n ts th a t in th e 1950s, after a convivial su p p e r follow ing a ch arity co n ce rt on th e island o f L ju ste ro , he played th e 'a rm s-g a m e ' w ith th e d istin g u ish e d te n o r Ju ssi B jorling, his frien d an d n eig h b o u r, w ho was also very stro n g in th e arm s. A p p a re n tly th e final score, after several tries w ith each arm , was a d raw . I recall a p a rty to w elcom e g u ests to th e N o b el In s titu te in 1955 at w h ich m y 3 y ear old d a u g h te r was w hisked off h er feet and held aloft at a rm 's len g th by T h e o . W h en he saw th e envious look on th e face of m y ra th e r b ig g er 7 year old d a u g h te r, he raised h er aloft, too, w ith o u t a p p a re n t effort. It was w hile convalescing after th e m u scle tra n sp la n t th a t T h e o re ll sta rte d to teach h im se lf to play th e violin, u sing an in s tru m e n t th a t he th in k s belonged to his p atern al g ra n d fa th e r T h u re A u g u st T h eo re ll . H is first teach er was a sch o o lfrien d , S tu re P ette rsso n -H a lv a r, a very ta len te d young m u sician w ho had qualified at th e A cadem y of M u sic in S to ck h o lm and th e n c o n tra cted tu b ercu lo sis. W h en P e tte rsso n -H a lv a r died, T h e o w ent to Ju liu s R u th s tro m , a fam ous v iolinist and p ro fesso r at th e A cadem y of M u sic in S to ck h o lm , an d to C h arles B arkel, th e young co n d u c to r of th e L in k o p in g o rch estra w ho succeeded R u th stro m in S tockholm . T h e o used to go up to S to ck h o lm at w eekends to play for R u th stro m , and took th e o p p o rtu n ity to atten d th e opera. A n o th er occasional teach er, C arl N o rd b e rg e r, was a w ard of T h e o 's uncle H u g o , an d gave co n certs in S w eden before and after W o rld W ar I w ith th e d istin g u ish ed F ren ch p ian ist N ath alie Radisse. H e played a C rem o n a violin, a V icenzo R u g er of 1696, given to him by T h e o 's uncle. T h is in s tru m e n t was b o u g h t by T h e o in 1964.
T h eo re ll a tten d ed ju n io r school u n til he was 9 years old, and th en w ent to th e S tate S econdary School in L in k o p in g , one of the oldest in Sw eden, w here the ch em ist J. J. B erzelius had been a p u p il 120 years before. A t first he was able to walk to school. It was only a sto n e 's th ro w from the site of the infam ous L in k o p in g B loodbath of 1600, w hen th e m ost p ro m in e n t m em b ers of th e Sw edish C ouncil and aristocracy, loyal to the rightful K ing S iegism u n d , w ere executed on the o rd ers of the m an w ho later becam e K ing C harles IX . A fter 3 years, a new school was b u ilt on th e n o rth e rn edge of the tow n, and now T h e o was faced w ith the p roblem of tra n sp o rt. D esp ite his initial in ab ility to p ress th e pedal w ith his left leg, he ta u g h t h im self to cycle by u sin g a la d y 's bicycle w ith a fixed w heel, leaning it against a lam p p o st to m o u n t. L a te r he m a stered a m a n 's bicycle w ith a free w heel, and th is rem ain ed his usual m ean s of tra n s p o rt in S tockholm u n til 1951 .
H e was a good p u p il at school, an d b en efited especially fro m th e e x tra c u rric u la r activities in w hich th e teach ers played little p art. H e becam e co n d u cto r of th e school o rch estra an d ch airm an of th e scientific society, th u s b eg in n in g th e tw in roles in m u sic an d science w h ich he was to follow th ro u g h o u t his life. N ev erth eless he has reco rd ed th a t his am b itio n d u rin g his schooldays was to becom e a civil en g in eer like his uncle H ugo, w ho h ad d ev eloped a th e rm o sta tic co n tro l system for h o t w ater central h eatin g system s an d was th e first to install cen tral h eatin g in th e R oyal Palace in S to ck h o lm . T h e o loved w o rk in g w ith his h an d s, and indeed sp en t th e su m m e r of 1920 as an a p p ren tice in th e S w edish Railw ays en g in eerin g w orkshop.
H ow ever, w hen he m a tric u la te d in 1921, it was to read m ed icin e at th e K arolinska In s titu te t in S to ck h o lm . T h e re he stu d ie d an ato m y u n d e r E rik M u ller, histology w ith E m il H o lm g re n an d later G o sta H ag g q v ist, physiology u n d e r Jo h an Jo h an sso n (a b ro th e r-in -la w of A rrh en iu s), and general patho lo g y u n d e r Folke H en sch en , w ho died only recen tly at the age of nearly 100. M o re significantly, in his first year he was also ta u g h t general ch em istry by E in ar H a m m a rste n , an d in his second year b io ch em istry by P ro fesso r J o h n S joqvist, h ead of th e M ed ical C h em istry In s titu te at th e K arolinska.
T h e o re ll g rad u ated a B achelor of M ed icin e in N o v em b er 1924. T h ro u g h the influence o f th e d istin g u ish ed S w edish m ath em atician , G osta M ittag -L effler, to w h o m his sister Eva was secretary, he and a fellow stu d e n t N ils L in d stro m w ere able to sp en d th e first th ree m o n th s of 1925 stu d y in g bacteriology at th e P asteu r In s titu te in P aris, d irected at th a t tim e by A lb ert C alm ette. T h e y h ad th e d istin ctio n of d in in g w ith P a s te u r's d a u g h te r M ad am e V alery -R ad o t, and h er h u sb an d . D u rin g th e su m m er of 1921, before going to th e K aro lin sk a, T h e o w ent abroad for th e first tim e, to sp en d a h oliday on th e island of H iddensee, off the n o rth e a st coast of G erm an y . T h e su m m e r vacation of 1922 was also sp en t in G erm an y . H e w orked for a m o n th in B erlin, having taken a note of reco m m en d atio n to th e R ector, W alter N ern st, w ho had w on a N obel P rize in C h em istry th e year before. H e th e n m et up w ith his s 'ster Eva an d M ittag -L effler, w ho was 76 years old b u t still enjoyed travelling and m eetin g fam ous people. T h e y w ent to M u n ich and called on F ield M arsh al von L u d en d o rff. T h e o was d irected to take a p h o to g rap h of M ittag -L effler w ith th e F ield M arsh al, b u t spoiled it th ro u g h nervousness. T h e y w ent on finally to S alzb u rg and atten d ed a p erform ance of M o z a rt's D o n G io v ann i co n d u cted by R ich ard S trauss.
R e s e a r c h e s i n t h e K a r o l i n s k a I n s t i t u t e t a n d a t U p p s a l a
T h ro u g h o u t his m edical stu d ies, T h e o re ll was especially in terested in b io c h em istry , and in 1924 he becam e an assistan t in th e M edical C h e m istry In s titu te in th e K aro lin sk a. H e w o rk ed u n d e r th e d irec tio n of E in a r H a m m a rste n , w ho was th e n 35 years old an d A ssociate P rofessor. H a m m a rste n succeed ed S jo q v ist as head o f th e M ed ical C h em istry In s titu te in 1928, an d rem ain ed th e re u n til his re tire m e n t in 1957. H e was an en th u sia stic research w o rk er w ith th e ability to in sp ire y o u n g co llab o rato rs, alth o u g h he w as so m etim es sarcastic and am b iv alen t in his a ttitu d e to o th ers. H is m ain research in terests w ere in th e field of nucleic acids, b u t he also w o rk ed h a rd for th e ex p an sio n of m edical ch em istry at th e K aro lin sk a. H e was largely resp o n sib le for th e e stab lish m en t of a new in stitu te of b io c h e m istry u n d e r T h e o re ll in 1937, a cell research in stitu te in 1947 h eaded by T . C asp ersso n , an d a m edical physics d e p a rtm e n t u n d e r A. E n g stro m in 1952. It ev en tu ally fell to H a m m a rste n to p resen t T h e o re ll form ally to th e K in g of S w eden to receive his N o b el P rize in 1955, and th is he d id w ith a m o st e lo q u en t an d w a rm -h e a rte d trib u te to his old p u p il.
In 1921 th e p ath o lo g ist R o b in F ah raeu s h ad p re se n te d his docto ral thesis in th e K aro lin sk a In s titu te t on th e d iscovery o f th e sed im en tatio n rate of ery th ro c y tes as a d iag n o stic tool. H is o p p o n e n t in th e p u b lic defence of his thesis was his frien d E in ar H a m m a rste n . F ah raeu s had fo u n d a co rrelatio n b etw een a raised ery th ro c y te sed im en tatio n rate (e.s.r.) an d a high ratio of g lo b u lin to alb u m in in th e blood. H am m arsten suggested th a t o th e r su b stan ces in th e b lood th a t h ad n o t been exam ined by F ah raeu s, n o tab ly lipids, m ig h t have an effect on the e.s.r. H e p ro p o sed this topic to T h e o re ll as the su b ject for his M .D . thesis. T h e o re ll looked at th e relatio n betw een th e ch olesterol and p h o sp h atid e co n ten ts of th e blood and th e e.s.r., an d fo u n d th a t th e lipids could only decrease the sed im en tatio n rate. H e confirm ed F a h ra e u s 's conclusions th a t th e e.s.r. and g lo b u lin /a lb u m in ratio are co rrelated by using a sim ple electro p h o resis a p p ara tu s to sep arate th e plasm a p ro tein s (1-6). T h is a p p ara tu s was c o n stru c te d in d e p en d en tly of the w ork of T iseliu s in U p p sa la and indeed before T h e o re ll and T ise liu s h ad m et. It was soon to play a decisive role in T h e o re ll's w ork in B erlin on th e old yellow enzym e and in his later w ork on cy to ch ro m e c and peroxidase.
In M ay 1930, T h e o o b tain ed his M .D . degree w ith a thesis on the blood lipids. O n 5 Ju n e 1931 T h e o and M arg it A lenius w ere m arried in S tockholm . F o r th e ir w ed d in g jo u rn ey , they first w ent to P aris and th en to u red B rittany by bicycle. R e tu rn in g to Paris, they visited the d is tin guished h arp sich o rd ist W an d a L andovska, and M arg it played for her. As a resu lt M arg it accepted an inv itatio n to stu d y w ith L andovska for 2 m o n th s, w hile T h e o re tu rn e d alone to S tockholm .
H e had already b eg u n his w ork on m yoglobin, the red pig m en t discovered in m uscle by M o rn e r at th e K aro lin sk a I n s titu te t in 1897. T h e re was still d isp u te co n cern in g w h eth er th e m u scle p ig m en t was or was n o t identical w ith th e h aem o g lo b in of th e ery th ro c y te. T h e o re ll settled the q u estio n by th e sim ple d irect strateg y th a t he used so often in su b se q u e n t w ork and is now com m onplace: first p u rify th e p ro tein , th e n stu d y its chem ical an d physical p ro p erties. T h e essential step in his pu rificatio n p ro ced u re was to rem ove u n w an ted soluble p ro te in fro m th e h aem o g lo b in -free m uscle ex tra ct by p re c ip ita tio n w ith lead acetate. T h e lead was rem oved w ith p h o sp h ate, an d th e m y o g lo b in cry stallized w ith am m o n iu m su lp h ate (7). In S v e d b e rg 's la b o ra to ry in U p p sala, T h e o m easu red th e sed im en tatio n co n stan t, diffusion c o n sta n t and se d im e n ta tion e q u ilib riu m of th e p u rified p ig m en t in th e new ly d ev eloped u ltra centrifuge. A lth o u g h som e of th e diffusion an d e q u ilib riu m m e a su re m en ts w ere n o t very rep ro d u cib le, he co n clu d ed th a t th e m o lecu lar m ass was only half th a t of haem o g lo b in , an d th e re b y ex p lain ed w hy in jected m yoglobin is m o re readily ex creted th a n h aem o g lo b in by th e kidneys, as had been re p o rte d by several w orkers. S u b se q u e n t w ork by P oison in S v e d b e rg 's lab o rato ry con firm ed T h e o re ll's sed im en tatio n co n stan t values, b u t show ed th a t th e m o lecu lar m ass is in fact only o n e -q u a rte r th a t of haem og lo b in . T h e o re ll also con firm ed th e sm all red sh ift o f th e light a b so rp tio n m axim a of oxym y o g lo b in co m p ared w ith o xyhaem oglobin, and d e m o n strated th e g reater oxygen affinity o f th e m uscle p ig m en t, the m u ch sm aller effect o f change o f p H on its oxygen affinity (the B ohr effect), and th e h y p erb o lic oxygen d isso ciatio n cu rv e in c o n tra st to th e sigm oid cu rv e o b ta in ed w ith oxyh aem o g lo b in (9 -1 2 ). T h e se w ere su b stan tial ach iev em en ts by a y o u n g m an n o t yet 30 years old.
B e r l i n a n d t h e o l d y e l l o w e n z y m e D u rin g th e early 1930s, T h e o re ll su p p le m e n te d his m eagre salary by acting as locum tenens for m edical p ra c titio n e rs in various d istricts, and was for a tim e assistan t m edical officer at a new ly o p en ed lun atic asylum in G o th e n b u rg . In 1932 he was a p p o in ted A ssociate P ro fesso r at U p p sala, and m oved th e re w ith M arg it and th e ir n ew b o rn d a u g h te r Eva K ristin a. In 1933, how ever, he ap p lied successfully for a R ockefeller T rav e llin g F ellow ship to w ork w ith O tto W arb u rg , an d travelled to B erlin w ith his fam ily in S ep te m b er of th a t year.
H e and M arg it w ere given living acco m m o d atio n in th e In s titu te for Cell R esearch in D ah lem , b u t th e ir b ab y was less w elcom e to W arb u rg , a bachelor w ho lived a very o rd e re d -n o t to say r e g im e n te d^life . F o r tu n ately , an em ployee n am ed V ictorius, w ho h ad a wife and tw o sm all ch ild ren h im self and lived next to th e In stitu te , gave acco m m o d atio n to little Eva. Even m ore fo rtu n ately , it tu rn e d o ut th a t he was a first-class cellist, and he and M arg it and T h e o often played piano trios to g eth er. V ictorius was a Jew , and after H itle r cam e to pow er he fled to A m erica in 1935. M an y years later T h e o an d M a rg it m et h im again in N ew Y ork, and once again th ey play ed to g e th er.
O n his arrival in th e la b o ra to ry at D ah lem , T h e o re ll h ad tw o e lectro p h o resis ap p a ra tu se s m ad e, a sm all an ly tical one an d a larg er p rep arativ e a p p a ra tu s (18, 26) . H is first m e a su re m e n ts w ere o f th e electro p h o retic m o b ility an d diffusio n c o n sta n t of co en zy m e I I (19), isolated by W a rb u rg fro m red blood cells an d in v olved in th e activ ity of th e old yellow enzym e. By m e a su re m e n ts at several p H values he show ed th a t it co n tain ed fo u r free acidic g ro u p s in p h o sp h o ric acid resid u es (20), an d soon afte rw ard s it w as finally identified as n ic o tin a m id e ad en in e d in u c leo tid e p h o sp h ate.
T h e o re ll's p rin c ip a l ob jectiv e in h av in g th e electro p h o resis a p p ara tu s m ade, how ever, w as to ap p ly it to th e p u rificatio n o f th e old yellow enzym e, so called b ecause it w as th e first of a n u m b e r of yellow m aterials w ith enzym ic activ ity p re p a re d d u rin g th e 1930s. W a rb u rg an d C h ristian h ad o b ta in ed th e old yellow en zy m e a co u p le of years before fro m yeast, an d show ed th a t it w o u ld catalyse th e o x id a tio n of th e R o b iso n ester (glucose 6 -p h o sp h a te ) to p h o sp h o g lu c o n a te by oxygen, p ro v id ed th a t coenzym e II an d a n o th e r u n k n o w n en zy m e w ere also p resen t. T h e yellow co lo u r d isap p ea red on re d u c tio n an d reap p e ared on o x id atio n of th e enzym e so lu tio n . T h e W a rb u rg p re p a ra tio n co n tain ed m o re th a n 80% p o ly sacch arid e. By electro p h o resis at p H 4 .2 -4 .5 T h e o re ll sep arated th e enzym ic p ro te in * to g e th e r w ith th e yellow p ig m e n t fro m th e p o ly saccharide an d som e in active p ro te in , an d o b ta in ed a p ro d u c t th a t seem ed to be h o m o g en eo u s in th e u ltra c e n trifu g e (16, 25, 39) .
H e th e n show ed th a t th e p ro te in an d th e yellow p ig m en t them selves could be sep arated by dialysis in acid so lu tio n , an d th a t w hereas n e ith e r had activity in absence of th e o th e r, on m ix in g th e m to g e th er again in n e u tra l solu tio n th e activ ity was resto red . B ecause of its electro p h o retic m o b ility , T h e o re ll su sp ected th a t th e yellow p ig m en t was a p h o sp h ate ester of riboflavin an d n o t n e u tra l riboflavin itself (22, 23) , as h ad ju s t been p ro p o sed by K u h n an d his co llab o rato rs. H e d escrib es th e ten sio n of aw aiting th e resu lts of th e p h o sp h ate estim atio n s fro m L u ettg en s, the lab o rato ry analyst, an d his jo y w h en th e p h o sp h o ru s co n ten t tu rn e d o u t to be ju s t w hat was ex p ected for 1 m ole p h o sp h ate p er m ole flavin (253) . H e also show ed by sp e c tro p h o to m e tric analysis th a t th e flavin c o n ten t of th e enzym e p re p aratio n co rresp o n d ed to 1 m ole for every 75 000 g p ro tein , and th a t on titra tio n of th e ap o p ro te in w ith riboflavin p h o sp h ate, th e resto red enzym ic activity reached a c o n stan t level-and the fluo rescence of free flavin began to ap p ear-w hen th e ratio of flavin to p ro tein was 1 m ole or m ore to 75 000 g p ro tein . T h a t this was close to the tru e m olecular m ass of th e old yellow enzym e was su p p o rte d sh o rtly afte r w ards by K ekw ick & P ed ersen w ith the u ltracen trifu g e in S v ed b erg 's lab o rato ry , using enzym e p ro v id ed by T h eo re ll. T h is conclusion was revised tw enty years later, how ever (148).
T h is was the first tim e th a t anyone had achieved th e reversible cleavage o f an enzym e into a p ro tein and a p ro sth etic g ro u p of sm all m o lecu lar m ass, each of w hich is inactive on its ow n. T h e clear d e m o n stra tio n th a t the enzym e is a sto ich io m etric co m p o u n d of p ro tein and cofactor settled once and for all th a t enzym es are very largely p ro tein in n atu re , alth o u g h som etim es coupled w ith m u ch sm aller m olecules d eriv ed fro m v itam ins. N o w o n d er th a t W a rb u rg called T h e o re ll 'M eiste r d er E n zy m efo rsc h u n g ' after this w ork. As in his earlier w ork on m yo g lo b in , T h e o re ll had show n his ability to choose a really significant p ro b lem to w ork on, and th en invent the technical m eans o f acco m p lish in g his objectives.
T h e o re ll's scientific triu m p h in B erlin was to be m a rre d by a p ro fo u n d fam ily tragedy. T h e o an d M arg it celeb rated C h ristm as 1934 in D ah lem in Sw edish style w ith th e ir little d a u g h ter, b u t th ey w ere co n cern ed because she was listless and generally unw ell. T h e y re tu rn e d to S to ck holm in Jan u ary . Eva K ristin a becam e feverish, an d tu b e rc u lo sis was diagnosed. She died on 27 F e b ru a ry 1935. In s titu te was created, largely at H a m m a rste n 's instig atio n . A lth o u g h ad m in iste re d by th e K aro lin sk a In s titu te t, it was to be a research in stitu te w ith no form al u n d e rg ra d u a te teach in g resp o n sib ilities. T h e o re ll was ap p o in ted P rofessor and head of th e d ep a rtm e n t. H e was to hold this position until he retired in 1970, and to w ork in th e d e p a rtm e n t u n til his death. D u rin g 1937, T h eo re ll and H a m m a rste n visited several E u ro p ean scientific centres to in sp ect lab o rato ries and get ideas for th e new N o b el In stitu te , w hich was also ev en tu ally to in clu d e a cell research in stitu te headed by I o rb jo rn C asp ersso n an d a n eu ro p h y sio lo g y d e p a rtm e n t u n d e r R agnar G ran it. W o rld W ar II in terv en ed , how ever, an d the first of the new d ep artm en ts, the B io ch em istry D e p a rtm e n t, was n o t ready u n til 1947. M eanw hile, T h eo re ll set up his new g ro u p in th e M edical C h em istry In stitu te , w ith G u n n a r N o rlin as first assistan t and Ake A keson as technician.
A keson had already w orked for b o th H am m arsten and T h eo re ll, and he was to play an im p o rtan t p a rt th ro u g h o u t th e 45 years of T h e o re ll's su b seq u en t career. H is b ack g ro u n d of secondary school ed u catio n and technical train in g gained him a low er en g in eerin g degree b u t d id n o t allow him to get onto the usual lad d er of scientific h ig h er ed u catio n in S w eden, w hich was p erh ap s fo rtu n ate for T h eo . B ehind m any great scientists th ere is a great technician; besides T h eo re ll and A keson, one thinks of O tto W arb u rg and W alter C h ristian , or H ans K reb s and L e o n a rd E g g lesto n o r R eg in ald H em s. In 1962, A keson successfully s u b m itte d a d o cto ral th esis to th e K aro lin sk a In s titu te t b ased on som e of his research es of th e p rece d in g 11 years. N ev erth e less, he c o n tin u ed to w ork w ith T h e o to th e en d , long afte r his ow n official age of retire m e n t, alth o u g h he co llab o rated w ith o th e rs as w ell. H is tech n ical ab ility is o u tsta n d in g . H e speaks E n g lish an d G e rm a n w ith g reat fluency, so m u ch so th a t he once co n fessed to m e h av in g fo u n d h im se lf calcu latin g o u t loud, alone in his la b o ra to ry , in E n g lish . O ne of th e so u n d s fro m th e N o b el In s titu te th a t rem ain s in m y m e m o ry is th a t of T h e o 's ch a ra c te ristic fo o tstep s as he em erg ed fro m his office at th e en d of th e co rrid o r on th e to p floor of th e b u ild in g , an d w alked to w ard s th e lab o rato ries calling for A ke w ith a u n iq u e in to n a tio n , so m eth in g like 'o o -r N o d o u b t th e in to n a tio n h ad to do w ith th e fact th a t, fo r all his life, T h e o spoke S w edish w ith a m a rk e d local accen t fro m L in k o p in g .
It is p ro b a b ly tru e to say th a t T h e o re ll reg ard ed th e B io ch em istry D e p a rtm e n t of th e N o b el I n s titu te as crea ted p u re ly for his ow n research w ork, a lth o u g h un lik e W a rb u rg he d id n o t actually en co u rag e his g ra d u a te co llab o rato rs to leave th e la b o ra to ry after a co u p le o f years. M an y o f th e m stay ed fo r a n u m b e r o f years, a lth o u g h for th e m o st p a rt they c o n tin u e d to w ork in d e p e n d e n tly w ith in th e fields of T h e o re ll's ow n research in terests. T h e n u m b e r of p e rm a n e n t staff m e m b ers was nev er large, p e rh a p s 15-20 in c lu d in g tech n ician s an d m ech an ics. In ad d itio n to A keson, in th e early days th e re was K jell A g n er, w ho isolated m y elo p ero x id ase and later b ecam e h ead of clinical ch em istry at a S to ck h o lm h o sp ital. S u n e B erg stro m su cceed ed A g n er as first assistan t an d w orked on th e trac e-m etal catalysed in c o rp o ra tio n of oxygen in to cholesterol, on lipoxidase and on th e a n ti-tu b e rc le p y o lip ic acid. H e th e n becam e R ecto r of th e K aro lin sk a In s titu te t. R oger B o n n ich sen , w ho p u rified and cry stal lized catalases and liver alcohol d eh y d ro g en ase, is now P ro fesso r of F o ren sic M ed icin e at th e K aro lin sk a. K a rl-G u sta v P aul w orked on cy to ch ro m e c and pero x id ase, an d th e n m o v ed to th e b eau tifu l U n iv ersity of U m ea w here he was R ecto r for som e tim e. S ven P aleus w orked on cy to ch ro m e c from v ario u s sources. A n d ers E h re n b e rg was originally an en g in eer w ho h elped to design th e m ic ro -a p p a ra tu s for m ag n etic su s cep tib ility m e asu re m en ts and flu o rim eters, an d su b seq u en tly m ade physicochem ical stu d ies of m o st th e enzym es th a t in terested T h eo rell. H e is now P rofesso r of B iophysics in S to ck h o lm U n iv ersity .
L ike W arb u rg , T h e o re ll was n o t in terested in teach in g and even show ed rath e r little en th u siasm for reg u lar sem in ars in th e b io ch em istry d ep a rtm e n t. N everth eless, he was a good le ctu rer w hen talking ab o u t his ow n researches, and he was an even b e tte r a fte r-d in n e r speaker, as m any scien tists-and m u sician s-th ro u g h o u t th e w orld could testify. H is lack of real contact w ith stu d en ts at the K aro lin sk a m ean t th a t he did n o t have a reg u lar supply of first class research stu d en ts, ab o u t w hich he som e tim es com plained.
R e s e a r c h e s a t t h e N o b e l I n s t i t u t e (a) Cytochrome ĉ
In his w ork on the old yellow enzym e in W a rb u rg 's lab o rato ry , T h eo rell had rem ark ed th a t th e o x id atio n of flavin by m o lecu lar oxygen was p ro b ab ly too slow to be p a rt of th e resp iratio n of living tissue. H e show ed th a t red u ced flavin was oxidized m o re quickly by cy to ch ro m e c, w hich had been red isco v ered 10 years before by K eilin , an d th o u g h t, like oth ers, th a t this m ay be th e link in vitro b and W a rb u rg 's iro n -co n tain in g o x id atio n enzym e (cy to ch ro m e oxidase). H e th erefo re set ab o u t try in g to o b tain p u re cy to ch ro m e c to stu d y its p ro p erties (36, 37) .
By ap plyin g classical m eth o d s to an ex tra ct of o x -h e a rt tissue in 0.05 m H 2S 0 4, in w hich cy to ch ro m e c is stable, he o b ta in ed a p re p a ra tio n co n tain in g 0.34% iron, th e sam e p ro p o rtio n as in haem o g lo b in and m yoglobin (30, 31). K eilin & H a rtre e o b ta in ed a p re p a ra tio n of sim ilar p u rity soon afterw ard s by u sing a trich lo rac etic acid ex tract. T h eo re ll th en show ed th a t 'p o rp h y rin c \ d eriv ed p rev io u sly by K eilin & H a rtre e from cytochro m e c, still co n tain ed som e am ino acids. n itro g en on fu rth e r h y d ro ly sis b u t retain ed 1-2 atom s of su lp h u r in th io e th e r linkage to th e p o rp h y rin . T h e p ro d u c t sp lit off by h y d ro g en b ro m id e in acetic acid was id entified as L-cysteine (41, 43, 47) . T h e ab so rp tio n sp ectru m of cy to ch ro m e c itself in d icated th a t it d id n o t contain the u n satu rated vinyl side chains of p ro to p o rp h y rin , and p o larogram s show ed no evidence of red u ctio n o f a d isu lp h id e b rid g e. T h eo re ll therefore conclu d ed th a t th e p ro to h ae m m u st be co n n ected covalently to th e p ro tein by th e ad d itio n of a cysteine resid u e from th e p ro tein across th e double b o n d s of each of th e tw o vinyl side chains (48). T h is conclusion was, of course, confirm ed later by th e p re p a ra tio n of haem op ep tid es of know n s tru c tu re from cy to ch ro m e c by T u p p y & B odo and by the X -ray s tru c tu re of the w hole m olecule. It was the first tim e th a t the n a tu re of th e chem ical linkage b etw een an enzym e p ro tein and its p ro sth etic g ro u p had been estab lish ed .
I heorell & A keson th en show ed th a t fu rth e r pu rificatio n of cytochrom e cc ould be effected by electro p h o resis at p H 10.7, ju s t the isoelectric p o in t of this very basic p ro tein . T h e iron co n ten t was raised to 0.43% co rresp o n d in g to a m in im u m m o lecu lar m ass of 13 000 D a, w hich is close to the tru e value. O n th is alm ost p u re p ro tein they carried o ut am ino acid analyses, studies of th e ab so rp tio n spectra over a w ide range of p H values and p H titra tio n of th e ferro u s and ferric form s (58-60). T h e stro n g ly basic ch aracter was show n to be caused by a rem arkably large p ro p o rtio n of lysine in th e p ro tein . T h e re w ere only th ree histidine residues, how ever, and in the p H range w here h istid in e im idazoles usually titra te only tw o eq u ivalents of ferricy to ch ro m e c were titrated . C learly one h istid in e was serving as an axial ligand to the iron atom so th a t it d id n o t titra te in th e usual range. In fact, for reasons co n n ec ted w ith th e h eat of io n izatio n , T h e o re ll co n clu d ed th a t only one of th e tw o eq u iv alen ts titra te d over th e n eu tra l p H region was h istid in e, and th a t a second h istid in e w as also c o o rd in a ted to th e iro n atom , as in h aem o g lo b in . M o re th a n 20 years elap sed befo re th is co n clu sio n was q u e stio n e d , and th e seco n d of th e tw o axial ligands is now k now n to be th e s u lp h u r ato m o f m e th io n in e.
T h e o re ll & A keson show ed th a t five ionized fo rm s o f ferric y to ch ro m e c w ith d ifferen t ab so rp tio n sp ectra ex ist in th e p H range 1.0 -1 3 .0 , and estim a te d th e fo u r acidic disso ciatio n co n stan ts involved. T o o b tain evidence of th e s tru c tu re s o f th ese species, T h e o re ll w en t to L in u s P a u lin g 's la b o ra to ry in P asad en a for 3 m o n th s in th e su m m e r of 1939, th e first of m an y visits to th e U n ite d S tates. O n arriv al at L os A ngeles he im p ressed P au lin g an d his w ife by ig n o rin g th e a tte n d a n t and w heelch air th ey had th o u g h tfu lly p ro v id ed an d in sistin g on w alking to th e ir car. W o rk in g w ith C h arles D . C o ryell, he m e asu re d th e m ag n etic su s c e p tib ility of fe rric y to ch ro m e c over a w ide p H range, u sin g th e sim ple G o u y balance th a t P au lin g h ad em p lo y ed for his m ag n etic stu d ies of h aem o g lo b in derivativ es (61). T h is a p p a ra tu s n eed ed such large am o u n ts of m aterial th a t T h e o re ll h ad to use th e relatively im p u re cy to ch ro m e c p re p a ra tio n s c o n tain in g 0 .3 4 % iro n in stead of his p u re m aterial. W h en he re tu rn e d to S tockh o lm he devised a greatly im p ro v ed m ic ro -a p p a ra tu s w ith w hich he m ade d etailed stu d ies of th e m ag n etic p ro p e rtie s of peroxidase, catalase and m y o g lo b in , as w ell as a fu rth e r stu d y of p u re ferric y to ch ro m e c (65, 107, 124) .
H is resu lts w ith ferric y to ch ro m e c, in P asad en a and later, show ed a tra n sitio n from a low su sc ep tib ility value in alkaline and n e u tra l solution, c o rre sp o n d in g to one u n p a ire d electro n , to a h ig h value c o rresp o n d in g to five u n p a ire d electro n s in acid so lu tio n s, w ith p K 2 .5 . T h is in d icated rep lacem en t of th e axial covalent b o n d s in th e fifth and sixth co o rd in atio n po sitio n s of th e iron atom by ionic b o n d s. F erro cy to c h ro m e c was, as expected, d iam agnetic. In th e p H range 4-12 it is n o t au toxidizable and will n o t com bine w ith carb o n m onoxide. T h e o re ll co rrectly co ncluded th a t th e haem g ro u p in cy to ch ro m e c is b u ilt into a crevice in the small p ro tein m olecule and held th ere, w ith th e iron atom p ro tec ted from d irect attack, by the covalent links from th e p o rp h y rin side chain and the tw o p ro tein g roups co o rd in a tin g the iron atom s (48).
W ork on cytochro m e c was c o n tin u ed at th e In stitu te for m any years, especially by K .-G . Paul and by S. P aleus and th e ir collaborators. T h e o re ll's nam e appears on only tw o of these later papers. O ne was on th e crystallization of bovine cy to ch ro m e c, w hich he and Paleus and o th ers described soon after Bodo rep o rte d th e first crystallization of the h aem o p ro tein , from king p en g u in m uscle, in 1954 (143) . It has since been crystallized from very m any sources, b u t it was to be 10 years before crystals suitable for X -ray analysis w ere o b tained. T h e second p ap er was w ith E h re n b e rg on th e stereo ch em ical s tru c tu re of a h aem o p ep tid e o b tain ed from cy to ch ro m e c th a t co n tain ed 11 am in o -acid s, in clu d in g b o th cysteine resid u es in th io e th e r linkage to th e p o rp h y rin and the potential h aem -lin k ed h istid in e (135, 139). P au lin g had sen t T h eo re ll som e steric atom ic m odels of p o ly p e p tid e chains th a t he h ad used in his N obel L ec tu re of 1954, an d these w ere used to ex plore co n fo rm atio n s of th e p ep tid e chain co n sisten t w ith th e existence of th e th io e th e r b o n d s, th e h a e m -iro n linkage to h istid in e and n o rm al h y d ro g en b onds. T h e resu lts show ed th a t an a helix was th e m o st p ro b ab le co n fig u ratio n , an d it could be eith er left-h an d ed or rig h t-h a n d e d . T h e fo rm er was in co rrectly chosen as th e likely s tru c tu re on the basis of th e resu lts o f q u ite in d e p e n d e n t X -ray scatterin g m e asu re m en ts, w h ich are now know n to have been in c o rre ct (139). In 1942, T h eo re ll d escrib ed th e first p re p aratio n of p u re peroxidase from h o rserad ish and o b tain ed it in th e form of b ro w n , n eedle-like crystals (63, 66) . O nce again he m ade use of p rep arativ e electro p h o resis in th e purification, and this te ch n iq u e allow ed sep aratio n of th e enzym e p ro p e r from 'p a rap e ro x id ase', an alteratio n p ro d u c t usually p resen t in sm all p ro p o rtio n s. H e show ed by m eans of th e u ltracen trifu g e th a t th e m olecular m ass of the enzym e was 44 100 D a and th a t th e m olecule contains one atom of iron (64). H e confirm ed earlier conclusions th a t th e enzym e is a h aem o p ro tein by sp littin g off th e h aem in g ro u p and re synthesizing th e enzym e w ith p ro to h ae m in IX . By a tte m p tin g th e resy n thesis w ith several d ifferent haem ins T h eo re ll, B erg stro m & A keson (72) show ed th a t th e p ro p io n ic acid side chains of p ro to h ae m in are essential for activity, b u t th e vinyl side chains are not. W ith a new m icro -m eth o d , I heorell & A keson d eterm in e d the n itro g en d istrib u tio n and basic am ino acid co n ten t of crystalline peroxidase, and also of crystalline catalase, w hich A gner, I heorell s first assistant, had recently p rep ared from horse liver (71). E vidence was o b tain ed th a t in d icated th a t h o rserad ish p e r oxidase is a glycoprotein. A gner isolated a green peroxidase from leucocytes, and in 1943 1 heorell crystallized a green peroxidase from m ilk (74). 1 hese anim al enzym es contain m odified haem ins of unk n o w n s tru c tu re as p ro sth e tic g ro u p s. T h e o re ll & P ed erso n estim ated th e m o lecu lar m ass o f lacto p ero x id ase an d show ed by iro n analysis th a t in th is pero x id ase also th e re is only one h aem in in each m o lecu le (80). S p e c tro p h o to m e tric titra tio n s of p ero x id ases an d catalases led T h eo re ll to co n clu d e th a t at n e u tra l p H values th e re is a h y d ro x y l g ro u p attach ed to th e F e ato m s w hich can be rep laced by v ario u s anions, an d th a t th is is th e ex p lan atio n of th e g en eral an io n in h ib itio n of th e enzym es (87, 110) . P e rh a p s th e m o st significant re su lt o f T h e o 's p u rificatio n of h o rse rad ish p ero x id ase w as th a t it en ab led h im to d isco v er th e u n stab le, green c o m p o u n d I, w hich is fo rm ed tra n sie n tly w h en p ero x id ase is m ix ed w ith an eq u iv alen t of h y d ro g e n p ero x id e, an d is th e n co n v erted into th e red p ero In all his w ork on th e h aem o p ro tein s-m yo g lo b in , cy to ch ro m e c, peroxidases and catalases-T h e o re ll's o v errid in g objective was to define th e different w ays in w hich th e iro n atom s w ere b o u n d to th e p ro tein , because he th o u g h t th a t th is m u st be at any rate largely resp o n sib le for th e ir very different p ro p e rtie s (93). In h o rserad ish peroxidase, he was unable to establish th e n a tu re of th e b o n d s b etw een h aem in and p ro tein unequivocally. F ro m differential titra tio n ex p erim en ts w ith enzym e and apoenzym e (i.e. h aem atin -fre e enzym e) and sp ectro p h o to m etric m easu rem en ts, T h e o re ll & Paul co n clu d ed th a t n e ith e r o f the tw o h is ti dines in th e m olecule are h aem -lin k ed , b u t th a t a carboxylate g ro u p in the p ro tein m ay be b o u n d to th e iron atom in th e fifth co o rd in atio n position. O ne of th e carboxyl g ro u p s in th e p o rp h y rin side chains was also th o u g h t to be linked to a basic g ro u p in th e p ro tein , possibly to a tyrosine hydroxyl g roup by an ester linkage (77). T h e te ch n iq u es available w ere not adequate to answ er such q u estio n s for catalase, because th e haem atin could not be reduced by d ith io n ite n o r dissociated reversibly from this p ro tein . In fact the n atu re of the h aem -lin k ed gro u p s in peroxidase and catalase is still uncertain . show n th a t at least one of these u n stab le e n z y m e -su b stra te com plexes has a sm aller su scep tib ility (few er u n p aire d electro n s or low er spin) th a n ferric p e r oxidase itself. In su b se q u e n t w ork w ith E h ren b e rg , th e a p p ara tu s was fu rth e r im p ro v ed , and in 1952 (92). B ecause th e sim ple p erfu sio n te c h n iq u e u sed w ith h o rse h e a rt was n o t possible w ith th e h u m a n h eart, th ey sep arated th e h aem o g lo b in fro m th e m y o g lo b in by rep eated cry stallizatio n w ith a m m o n iu m su lp h ate, in w hich m y o g lo b in is th e m o re so lu b le p ro te in . It tu rn e d o u t th a t th e p u re p ig m e n ts fro m h e a rt and u rin e w ere id en tical in all th e ob v io u s p ro p erties, so th a t som e o th e r facto r m u st be resp o n sib le for its ap p earan ce in th e u rin e. M ag n etic su sc ep tib ility m e a su re m e n ts w ere also m ade by T h e o re ll & E h re n b e rg on h o rse m y o g lo b in d eriv ativ es w ith th e use of th e final form of th e ir m ic ro -a p p a ra tu s (111). T h e tra n sitio n fro m n eu tra l to alkaline m e tm y o g lo b in was show n to be acco m p an ied by ab o u t th e sam e decrease of su sc ep tib ility (co rresp o n d in g to a change fro m 5 to 3 u n p aire d electrons) as th a t reco rd ed 20 years p rev io u sly for m eth aem o g lo b in by P au lin g and his co llab o rato rs. T h e p for th e tra n sitio n m easu red by b o th sp e c tro p h o to m e tric an d m a g n eto m e tric titra tio n s w as, how ever, one p H u n it h ig h e r th a n for m eth aem o g lo b in . T itra tio n ex p erim en ts w ith m y o globin and w ith its carb o n m o n o x id e c o m p o u n d gave alm ost the sam e resu lts, co n sisten t w ith T h e o 's o b serv atio n 20 years before th a t th e re is alm ost no B ohr effect on m y o g lo b in (i.e. th e affinity for oxygen or carb o n m onoxide is unaffected by p H change).
In 1955 T h e o re ll & A keson stu d ie d th e rev ersib ility of the sp littin g of horse m yoglobin into haem and p ro tein (134). A t th a t tim e n e ith e r m yoglobin n o r h aem o g lo b in had been sp lit and uneq u iv o cally resy n thesized into th e n ative form , as had been achieved by T h e o w ith peroxidase. P revious p rep aratio n s of resy n th esized h aem oglobin had differed from th e native form in electro p h o retic p ro p erties, and so T h e o re ll & A keson first stu d ied th e b eh av io u r of crystallized m yoglobin in the T ise liu s ap p aratu s. T h e y fo u n d th a t tw o m in o r co m p o n en ts, a m o u n tin g to ab o u t 20% of th e total p ig m en t, had different m obilities from th e bulk of the p ro tein an d could be sep arated . T h e y crystallized the electrophoretically p u rified m ain co m p o n en t, m yoglobin I, split it w ith acid -aceto n e, and resy n th esized and recrystallized it. T h e p ro d u ct was identical w ith th e startin g m aterial in electro p h o retic m obility, in sp ectro p h o to m etric p ro p erties and in the u ltracen trifu g e.
T h e yield of th e m in o r co m p o n en ts of m y o g lo b in in th e T ise liu s a p p ara tu s was too sm all for fu rth e r w ork on th em . H ow ever, in 1956 P eterso n & S obers d escrib ed th e new p ro tein sep aratio n te ch n iq u es of ion-exchange ch ro m a to g rap h y on carb o x y m eth y lcellu lo se an d d ieth y lam inoethylcellulose. T h e se m e th o d s w ere quickly used by T h e o re ll & A keson to p u rify th e th ree m ain co m p o n en ts of m yo g lo b in in q u a n tity (169). T h e y stu d ied th e causes of th e m icro h ete ro g en eity by th e fin g er p rin tin g te ch n iq u e th a t In g ram had recen tly in tro d u c e d for haem o g lo b in . By try p tic h y drolysis, follow ed by tw o -d im en sio n al p a p e r c h ro m a to g rap h y and p ap er electro p h o resis, they fo u n d th a t th e m ic ro h e t erogeneity resided in one p ep tid e p re se n t in m y o g lo b in I b u t ab sen t from the tw o m in o r co m p o n en ts, an d in a n o th er p ep tid e p re se n t in one of the m in o r co m p o n en ts only. T h e am ino acids resp o n sib le w ere n o t id e n t ified, b u t the m icro h etero g en eity was clearly n o t artefactu al.
I he reaction b etw een th e ap o p ro te in of th e old yellow enzym e, w hich T h e o had show n to be q u ite stable 20 years before, and its p ro sth etic group, flavin m o n o n u cleo tid e (F M N ), was stu d ie d by T h e o re ll & N y g aard p rim arily to get som e ideas ab o u t th e n a tu re of th e chem ical b o n d s involved (125, 126, 128, 129) . T h e kinetics and eq u ilib riu m o f the reaction w ere m easu red w ith a sim ple b u t sensitive reco rd in g flu o rim eter c o n stru cted in th e N o b el In s titu te , by m ak in g use o f th e q u en ch in g of th e fluorescence of F1VIN w h en it b in d s to th e p ro tein . T h e association tu rn e d o u t to be a sim ple se c o n d -o rd er reaction, and th e dissociation reaction was first-o rd er. D irect m e asu re m en ts of th e eq u ilib riu m c o n stan t w ere in good ag reem en t w ith th e ratio of th e tw o rate co n stan ts. T h e reaction could th erefo re be w ritte n k 2 ap o p ro tein -f-F M N T -" old yellow enzym e. m olecules p er p ro tein m olecule-th e re was no kinetic evidence for th e form ation of in term ed iates in th e reaction. T h e effects of anions and hydrogen ion co n cen tratio n on th e reactio n w ere stu d ied . T h e dissociation rate co n stan t was increased by the m o n o v alen t anions of stro n g acids ( N 0 3 , Cl , Br ) w hereas th e association rate was unaffected by m o n o valent anions b u t was in h ib ite d by p o lyvalent anions. T h is in h ib itio n was a ttrib u te d to co m p etitio n b etw een th e polyvalent anions and th e p h o s phate g ro u p in F M N for som e positively charged b in d in g site on the pro tein . F ro m the variation of k 2 w ith h y d ro g value of 6.0 was estim ated , suggesting th a t b o th p ro to n s m u st be lost from the p h o sp h ate of k M N for reaction to occur. T h e association rate decreased above p H 9.0, suggesting th a t p ro to n ated am ino g ro u p s in the p rotein are needed for co u p lin g to th e p h o sp h ate g roups, and this conclusion was su p p o rted by studies of the effects of te m p eratu re and ionic s tre n g th on th e rates an d th e effects o f acety latio n an d of fo rm ald eh y d e. T h e q u e n c h in g o f th e fluorescence of F M N in th e com plex w ith p ro te in , it w as su g g ested , m ig h t be d u e to a h y d ro g en b o n d betw een a ty ro sin e h y d ro x y l an d th e im in o g ro u p at p o sitio n 3 of th e isoalloxazine rin g of F M N , to w h ich its fluorescence was a ttrib u te d . T h e p ic tu re th a t em erg ed for th e s tru c tu re o f th e active site w as as sh o w n below . In th e course o f th ese stu d ie s of th e old yellow enzym e, evidence em erg ed th a t th e enzy m e p re p a re d by T h e o re ll's o rig in al m e th o d was n o t h o m o g en eo u s. T h e p re p a ra tiv e p ro c e d u re was m odified, by ad so rp tio n on calcium p h o sp h a te gel, alcohol fractio n atio n s an d rep eated recry sta lli zatio n fro m a m in o n iu m su lp h ate (148). B eautiful cry stals w ere o b tain ed , b u t th e flavin co n ten t, 0 .8 7 7 % , w as h ig h e r th a n before, an d co rresp o n d ed to a m in im u m m o lecu lar m ass o f only 52 000 D a. T h e m o lecu lar m ass in th e u ltra c e n trifu g e was fo u n d by E h re n b e rg to be 106 000 D a, w ith th e use of A rc h ib a ld 's m e th o d , w h ich show ed th a t th e enzym e m olecule co n tain s tw o F M N g ro u p s. T h e low er value for th e m o lecu lar m ass, o b ta in ed originally by K ekw ick & P ed erso n fro m th e sed im en tatio n and diffusion coefficients, resu lted fro m too large a value for th e latter.
(d) Alcohol dehydrogenase fro m horse liver
In te re st in th e enzym e th a t catalyses th e o x id atio n of alcohol in liver by th e reaction
R C H 2O H + N A D + ; = z^ R C H O + H + + N A D H
arose in th e N obel In s titu te in 1947, after B ritto n C hance had show n th a t the coupled oxidatio n of eth an o l by liver catalase in th e presence of p ero x id e -fo rm in g system s is a p ero x id atic activity of catalase. R oger B onnichsen recalls discussions w ith E in ar L u n d sg a rd at ab o u t this tim e on the relative roles of catalase and alcohol deh y d ro g en ase in the m etab o lism of ethanol in liver; L u n d sg a rd h ad estab lish ed th a t th e reaction occurs solely in th e liver. T h e deh y d ro g en ase h ad been partly purified from this tissue by L u tw a k -M a n n , and seem ed to have a very sm all tu rn o v e r n u m b e r co m p ared w ith the enzym e from yeast. B onnichsen set ab o u t its com plete purification, and w ith W assen he quickly isolated th e colourless, cry stallin e enzym e from horse liver. W ith the initial collab o ratio n of B on n ich sen an d C h ance, T h e o re ll th e n began the w ork on th e fu n ctio n , m ech an ism and s tru c tu re of th e enzym e w hich was to becom e his m ain p reo cc u p atio n , an d w hich largely laid th e ex p erim en tal and th eo retical fo u n d atio n s for th e kinetic an d m ech an istic stu d y of p y rid in e n u cleo tid e -lin k ed d eh y d ro g en ases.
T h e o was rem ark ab ly lucky in his choice of enzym e, because besides being a b u n d a n t and stable it tu rn e d o u t th a t it is one of th e few hydrogenases th a t cause a su b stan tial sh ift in th e a b so rp tio n sp e c tru m of N A D H w hen it co m b in es w ith th e red u ced coenzym e. T h e o at once seized the o p p o rtu n itie s th a t th is gave for in v estig atio n s o f th e in tim ate m echanism of th e enzym e sim ilar to those he had m ade earlier on th e old yellow enzym e and th e h y d ro p ero x id ases.
T h e o re ll & B on n ich sen (112) first show ed by sim ple sp e c tro p h o to metric titra tio n th a t th e enzym e m olecule can b in d tw o N A D H m olecules reversibly. Secondly, th ey m easu red th e m ax im u m rates and M ichaelis co n stan ts for th e catalysed o x id atio n of eth an o l and red u ctio n of acetal dehyde by sp ectro p h o to m etry , ih ir d ly , they show ed th a t th e m easu red e q u ilib riu m co n stan t for th e en zy m e-cataly sed reactio n changes w h en th e enzym e co n ce n tratio n is in creased sufficiently, th e en zy m e-b o u n d N A D /N A D H couple bein g a b e tte r o x id an t th a n th e free couple. F ro m the lim iting values for th e eq u ilib riu m c o n sta n t th ey could calculate th e ratio of the dissociation co n stan ts o f th e N A D and N A D H co m p o u n d s of the enzym e, b in ally , 1 heo w ent to P h ilad elp h ia for a few w eeks and he and C hance estim ated th e rate c o n stan t for th e co m b in atio n of N A D H w ith th e enzym e, m easu rin g th e change o f light a b so rp tio n by th e coenzym e w ith C h a n c e 's rap id sp e ctro p h o to m etric m e th o d , albeit at th e lim it of its capabilities. 1 hey also m ade a ro u g h estim ate of th e dissociation co n stan t for the rem ark ab ly tig h t e n z y m e -N A D H co m p o u n d and hence for the off-velocity co n stan t for th e red u ced coenzym e (113). T h is rate co n stan t tu rn e d o u t to be q u ite sm all and close to th e m ax im u m specific rate o f eth an o l o x idation in th e catalysed reaction. 1 heorell & C hance th erefo re suggested th a t th e last step in th e sequence of reactions in th e catalysis m u st be th e rate -lim itin g dissociation of th e 
E .N A D H N A D H + E. k\
It w as tacitly assu m ed in th is fo rm u la tio n th a t th e cataly tic step th a t o ccu rs in th e reactive te rn a ry co m p lex of enzym e, N A D + an d eth an o l is rap id co m p ared w ith th e rate o f release of free N A D H , as also is th e rate of release of aldehyd e. T h e c o n c e n tra tio n s of te rn a ry com plexes in th e steady state w ill th e n be n eg lig ib le. T h e in itial rate e q u atio n for th is m e ch an ism was show n to be: -------1 ------------------------1 ------------------------1 ------------------------------------- 
T h e v alidity of th e T h e o re ll-C h a n c e m e ch an ism was te sted in m o re d etail by T h e o re ll, N y g aard & B o n n ich sen (136) in 1955, by in itial rate m e a su re m e n ts w ith th e rec o rd in g flu o rim ete r dev elo p ed in th e first in stan ce for stu d ie s o f th e old yellow enzym e. T h e fluorescence of N A D H afforded a m u c h m o re sensitive m ean s for rate m e asu re m en ts th a n its light a b so rp tio n . T h e six rate c o n stan ts in th e T h e o re ll-C h a n c e m e ch an ism could all be e stim ated at several p H values fro m m e a su re m e n ts w ith a fixed, sa tu ra tin g coenzym e c o n ce n tratio n an d varied s u b stra te c o n ce n tratio n , an d vice versa, by u sin g th e first th re e te rm s of (1) and of its eq u iv alen t for th e reverse reactio n . T h e ratio of th e dissociation co n stan ts for th e co m p o u n d s E .
and th e e q u ilib riu m c o n sta n t for th e overall reaction ( k l k 2k '-l lk \k '2k -1) w ere evalu ated fro m th ese estim ates of th e rate co n stan ts, and show n to agree q u ite well w ith d irect ex p erim en tal estim ates of these q u an tities. T w o o th e r reactio n path w ay s, w hich, as A lb erty had show n, give d ifferen t rate eq u atio n s an d th e re fo re different kinetic expressions for th e e q u ilib riu m co n stan t, w ere show n to describe th e resu lts less well.
W h en I w ent to th e N o b el In s titu te in 1955, T h e o suggested th a t I should stu d y th e effects of N aC l on th e k in etics of alcohol deh y d ro g en ase. M y first enzym e p rep aratio n s w ere, how ever, m o re active th a n p revious p rep aratio n s, especially at slightly acid p H values. I also evaluated th e g ro u p of co n stan ts, k _ l l k 1k 2, in th e last te rm of (1) fro m rate m m en ts w ith sm all co n ce n tratio n s of b o th coenzym e an d su b strate, w hich d em an d ed fu rth e r im p ro v em en ts in the sen sitivity of the fluorim etric m e th o d b u t p ro v id ed a m o re critical test of th e T h e o re ll-C h a n c e m echanism . U n fo rtu n a te ly th e resu lts in n eu tra l and slightly acid solutions w ere clearly n o t co n sisten t w ith this m ech an ism (156, 158). A fter m uch ex p erim en tal and th eo retical w ork, it becam e clear th a t the inconsistencies w ere caused by sm all and variable am o u n ts of co m p etin g im p u rities, such as adenosine d ip h o sp h o rib o se, p resen t in b o th the N A D + and N A D H p rep aratio n s available at th a t tim e, and th a t even sm all am o u n ts of such im p u rities can have large and totally different effects on the kinetic p aram eters for fo rw ard and reverse reactions. W ith carefully purified coenzym es, th e T h e o re ll-C h a n c e m echanism was finally show n to be a satisfacto ry d escrip tio n of th e kinetics at p H 6 to p H 9 w ith eith er eth an o l or b u ta n o l as su b stra te (207). I to ld T h e o of these final resu lts on a visit to S to ck h o lm in 1962. T y p ically , he in tro d u ced m e to his o th e r d in n e r g u ests th a t evening as a colleague of several years stan d in g w ho had ju s t d istin g u ish ed h im self by g ettin g resu lts w hich, for th e first tim e, w ere in accord w ith T h e o 's ow n.
In 1956, T h eo re ll & B oyer (146) d isco v ered th a t w hen N A D H b in d s to liver alcohol d eh y d ro g en ase, th e re is a p ro n o u n c e d increase o f fluo rescence em ission by th e coenzym e, an d th is is m u c h easier to m easu re accurately th a n th e change of lig h t a b so rp tio n . T h e o used th is effect to m ake precise m e asu re m en ts o f th e disso ciatio n c o n sta n t of th e e n z y m e -N A D H com plex at several h y d ro g en ion co n ce n tratio n s, an d of th e dissociation co n stan t for th e e n z y (163) show ed th a t th e fo rm atio n of te rn a ry com plexes of enzym e w ith N A D H and a fatty acid am ide, or w ith N A D + an d a fatty acid, could also be detected by fu rth e r changes of coenzym e fluorescence. T h e dissociation co n stan ts for th ese com plexes w ere m easu red , an d th e stre n g th of b in d in g o f th e su b stra te analogues was show n to increase w ith the length of th e carb o n ch ain (175, 186) . A large h y d ro p h o b ic b in d in g area was later identified at th e active cen tre o f th e enzym e by X -ray cry stallograp h ic studies. Iso b u ty ra m id e in p a rtic u la r was fo u n d to form a tig h t te rn a ry com plex w ith m u c h en h an ced N A D H fluorescence, and afforded a m eans for titra tio n o f th e active cen tres of th e enzym e in d ilu te solutions (175).
L iv er alcohol d eh y d ro g en ase co n tain s zinc, and T h e o show ed th a t one of the tw o zinc atom s in th e s u b u n it is p re se n t at th e active cen tre by in h ib itin g th e enzym e activity w ith m etal ion ch elato rs such as o -p h en an th ro lin e , w hich was fo u n d to co m p ete w ith th e coenzym e (178). A denosine d ip h o sp h o rib o se is also a co m p etitiv e in h ib ito r w ith resp ect to th e coenzym e, b u t was show n n o t to co m p ete w ith o -p h en an th ro lin e (188); indeed, enzym e com plexes co n tain in g b o th these in h ib ito rs w ere crystallized. T h is was th e first evidence, later to be confirm ed by X -ray crystallograp h y , th a t th e coenzym e is b o u n d to th e enzym e w ith its n ico tin am id e p o rtio n , and n o t its ad en in e m oiety, close to th e active cen tre zinc ion.
T h e o had fo u n d th a t th e p H d ep en d en ce of N A D + b in d in g to th e enzym e could be ex plained by th e presence of an acidic g ro u p w ith p K 8.75 in th e enzym e, w hich shifts to pi*T6.85 in the enzym e-N A D + co m pound. W ith T a n ig u ch i and A keson (211) he fo u n d th a t in the presence of im idazole this p H d ep en d en ce was abolished. H e concluded th a t im idazole co o rd in a tes at th e zinc ato m an d displaces a w ater m olecu le, an d th a t th is z in c -b o u n d w ater m o lecu le is th e acidic g ro u p w ith p AT 8.75 in th e free enzym e, w h ich is sh ifted to 6.85 in th e N A D + c o m p o u n d by th e electro sta tic effect o f th e p ositive ch arg e on th e p y rid in iu m n itro g e n o f th e co en zy m e m olecule. T h e s e co n clu sio n s also w ere su b se q u e n tly s u p p o rte d by X -ra y stu d ies. T h is effect o f im idazole led T h e o re ll to stu d y th e effects o f o th e r hetero cy clic c o m p o u n d s on th e enzym e, an d w ith Y o n etan i he o b ta in ed especially in te re stin g resu lts w ith pyrazole (184, 190) . T h e y fo u n d th a t th e b in d in g of p yrazole to th e e n z y m e -N A D + co m p o u n d was acco m p an ied by th e release of a p ro to n fro m th e h etero cy cle an d also by a sp ectral change in th e u ltrav io let region. T h e y co n clu d ed th a t th e p y razo le is covalently (222, 225, 242, 245, 258) .
T h e discovery of th e isoenzym es of liver alcohol d eh y d ro g en ase o rig in ated in a general survey of th e b ro ad su b strate specificity of the enzym e by T h e o re ll, W aller & Sjovall (203) , w hich show ed th a t it catalysed th e oxidatio n of 3-h y d ro x y stero id s, and in m y ow n earlier finding of a m in o r eth an o l-activ e co m p o n en t in th e p u rified enzym e w ith a different electro p h o retic m o b ility from th e m ain co m p o n en t. T h e o received a le tter fro m H o w ard R ingold statin g th a t different com m ercial sam ples of th e enzym e had d ifferent degrees of stero id activity, su g g est ing th a t tw o different enzym es w ere involved. T h eo re ll, T an ig u ch i, A keson & S kursky (206) th e n crystallized a separate stero id -activ e enzym e th a t was less active to w ard s ethanol th a n the o rd in ary enzym e. S u b se q u e n t w ork by T h e o re ll and his collaborators (207, 219, 223, 224, 231, 249) , and in o th e r lab oratories show ed th a t the th ree m ain iso enzym es of liver alcohol deh y d ro g en ase from horse, m an and rat are the ethano l-active enzym e, w hich has little or no activity w ith 3 -hydroxy-steroids, th e stero id -activ e enzym e, w hich does oxidize 3 -h y d ro x ystero id s as well as eth an o l an d o th e r alcohols, an d a h y b rid enzym e co n tain in g one e th a n o l-active su b u n it an d one 3-h y d ro x y stero id enzym e su b u n it. T h e am ino acid sequences of th e tw o ty p es of s u b u n it have been d e te rm in e d by Jo rn v all, an d six rep lacem en ts identified.
It was fo rtu n ate th a t h o rse liver alcohol d eh y d ro g en ase, for w h ich T h eo re ll had collected such a large am o u n t of k inetic an d o th e r data, readily form ed crytals su itab le for X -ra y analysis. T h e o was in terested in stu d y in g co n fo rm atio n changes o f th e enzym e m olecule. H e h ad o b tain ed evidence from m e asu re m en ts of th io l g ro u p reactiv ity , th e rm al stab ility and optical ro tato ry d isp ersio n th a t such changes acco m p an y th e fo r m atio n of en zy m e-co en zy m e c o m p o u n d s an d especially of th e te rn a ry com plexes e n z y m e -N A D H -is o b u ty ra m id e an d e n z y m e -N A D +-pyrazole (180, 194, 198) . H e attra c te d th e co llab o ratio n of th e cry stallog rap h ers P ro fesso r I. L in d q v ist and D r C .-I. B ran d en fro m th e A g ric u l tu ral C ollege in U p p sa la in d ete rm in in g th e th re e -d im e n sio n a l s tru c tu re of liver alcohol d eh y d ro g en ase. W ith A keson an d Y o n etan i, he took p a rt in th e p re p a ra tio n of su itab le crystals (185, 193, 210) an d in th e p relim in ary X -ray in v estig atio n s (201). I t was a p p ro p ria te th a t th e m o lecu lar stru c tu re o f th e enzym e at 5 A reso lu tio n o b ta in ed fro m X -ray data sh o u ld be first p resen te d , by B ran d en an d his co llab o rato rs (in c lu d ing A keson), at th e W e n n e r-G re n S y m p o siu m h eld in S to ck h o lm in 1970 to co m m em o rate T h e o 's re tire m e n t fro m th e C h air of B io ch em istry at the N obel In stitu te .
( e) O ther work
It has already been in d icated th a t a g reat deal o f w ork done by o th ers at th e N obel In stitu te , in c lu d in g foreign guests, was su ggested an d closely supervised by T h eo re ll, b u t he w ould n o t allow his n am e to ap p ear on th e p u b lish e d papers. W o rk s o f w hich he was an a u th o r th a t have n o t been d escribed include th e pu rificatio n of lipoxidase, an enzym e th a t catalyses the oxidation of th e essential fatty acids, linoleic an d arach id o n ic acids, by m olecular oxygen. It was first pu rified and crystallized by T h eo re ll, H o lm an & A keson (94) fro m soybean, and its m olecu lar m ass was estim ated as 102 000 D a. It seem ed to co n tain less th an one eq u iv alen t of iron, w hich was th erefo re th o u g h t to be an im p u rity . H ow ever, it has since been show n to co n tain one atom of iro n firm ly b o u n d in the m olecule. W ith H an s D avide, T h e o also d id a lot of w ork on a m etabolic p ro d u c t of P. pyocyanea w hich had b actericidal activity against the tu b ercle bacillus. I hey called it pyocyanic acid, and show ed th a t it is p-hydroxy-rc-decanoic acid. U n fo rtu n ate ly , it was too toxic to find application in tre a tm e n t of th e disease (86, (88) (89) (90) .
H o n o u r s
O f th e m an y h o n o u rs, p rizes an d m ed als th a t T h e o received in reco g n itio n of his scientific disco v eries, he o f co u rse tre a su re d m o st of all th e N o b el P rize in P h y sio lo g y an d M ed icin e, w h ich he w as aw ard ed in 1955. In earlier years he serv ed as ch a irm a n of th e S w ed ish C h em ists A ssociation, an d for tw o p erio d s as ch a irm a n o f th e S w ed ish S ociety of P h y sician s and S u rg eo n s. H e w as elected P re sid e n t o f th e S w edish A cadem y of Science in 1967, an d serv ed as P re s id e n t of th e In te rn a tio n a l U n io n of B io ch em istry fro m 1967 to 1973. H H e received h o n o rary d o cto ra tes at th e U n iv ersities o f P aris, P e n n sy l vania, K en tu ck y , M ich ig an , B russels and B razil an d was an h o n o rary m e m b e r of th e W eizm a n n In s titu te . H e w as a C o m m a n d e r of th e L egion d 'H o n n e u r (F ran ce). H e was aw ard ed th e T ra fv e n fe lt M ed al, th e Scheele M ed al, th e E m an u el e P ate rn o M ed al, th e P au l K a rre r M ed al, th e C iba M ed al an d th e S em m elw eiss M ed al. In 1960 he was aw ard ed th e 150 years Ju b ile e M ed al of th e K aro lin sk a In s titu te t, an d th is h o n o u r also gave him p a rtic u la r pleasure.
S c i e n t i f i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
T h e o re ll served at vario u s tim es in th e S w edish S ociety for M edical R esearch and on th e S tate R esearch C o u n cil for th e N a tu ra l Sciences, th e S tate M edical R esearch C o uncil, an d m an y g o v ern m e n t com m ittees. H e was e d ito r-in -c h ie f o f N ordisk M edecin fro m 1954 u n til 1972.
O ne of T h e o re ll's g reatest ach iev em en ts in scientific ad m in istratio n was th e co n stru c tio n of th e W e n n e r-G re n C en tre, w hich overlooks Sveavagen in th e cen tre of S tockholm . T h e C en tre was conceived p rim arily as a place w here v isitin g foreign research ers could live and w ork in close p ro x im ity d u rin g th e ir visits to S tockholm , w ith in easy reach of all the laboratories and d e p a rtm e n ts in the U n iv ersity and th e research in stitu te s. T h e d esirab ility for such acco m m o d atio n was first discussed in th e 1950s by the ph y sicist M an n e S iegbahn, th e m icrobiologist R agnar N ilsson and T h eo re ll. In 1954 they successfully ap p ro ach ed th e Sw edish in d u strialist Axel W e n n e r-G re n to p ro v id e th e m ain financial backing. T h e first p art of this im pressive b u ild in g , a h o rsesh o e-sh ap ed block of ap artm en ts called th e H elicon, w ith accom m odation for over a 130 fam ilies, was opened in 1961, sh o rtly after th e d eath of W e n n e r-G re n .
T h e tall Pylon tow er in th e m id d le o f th e site houses th e m ain S w edish Scientific councils, and also has a n u m b e r of recep tio n room s at th e top. 1 he th ird b u ild in g , the I etrag o n , co n tain s a re sta u ra n t an d lectu re th e atres for in tern atio n al sym posia, an d was co m p leted in 1966. T h e C en tre pays for itself o u t o f ren ts. T h e o was rig h tly p ro u d o f his involvem ent in this fine p ro ject. H e was P re sid e n t o f th e W e n n e r-G re n C en tre u n til he retired because of ill h ealth in 1976, an d he an d M arg it occupied a flat in th e H elico n an d h elp ed to fo ster th e original sp irit of th e C en tre. In 1970, th e W e n n e r-G re n S y m p o siu m on O x id a tio n -R e d u c tio n E nzym es was held in th e T e tra g o n in h o n o u r of T h e o 's re tire m e n t fro m th e C h air at the N o b el In stitu te . It was o rg an ized by T h e o 's old frien d P rofessor Y ngve Z o tte rm a n , w ho was S ecretary o f th e C en tre u n til his death in 1982.
I he W e n n e r-G re n F o u n d a tio n for th e s u p p o rt of scientific research was created m u ch earlier, in 1937, by a d o n atio n of cash and E lectro lu x shares to th e value of several m illion k ro n o r fro m A xel W e n n e r-G re n . W h e n T h e o an d M a rg it first re n te d T o m ta n g e n , it w as very attractiv e b u t ra th e r p rim itiv e; fo r ex am p le th e re was no w ater or electricity laid on. S u m m e rs at L ju ste ro w ere n o t a co m p lete relax atio n for T h e o , how ever. T h e P ro fesso rs at th e K aro lin sk a In s titu te t, in c lu d in g those at th e N o b el M edical In stitu te s , fo rm a co m m ittee th a t aw ards th e N o b el P rize in P hysiology or M ed icin e, an h o n o u r th a t has b een e n tru s te d to th e K aro lin sk a In s titu te t since 1901. T o read th e p ap ers of th e can d id ates for th e P rize was one of T h e o 's su m m e r tasks at L ju ste ro w hile he was on th e co m m ittee. In earlier years th e re was no car ferry to L ju stero , an d it was a m ajor task to tra n s p o rt all th e n ecessary p ap ers and books fro m S to ck h o lm to th e island by steam er, an d q u ite a local event w h en th e crates co n tain in g th e m w ere p u t ashore fro m th e cow -ferry.
A fter his fam ily and scientific research , m u sic was th e m o st im p o rta n t th in g in T h e o 's life. W h en he first w en t to S to ck h o lm to read m edicine at th e K arolinska In s titu te t, T h e o was given a seat in th e first violins of the new ly form ed S tockholm s A kadem iska O rk ester. T h is h elp ed h im to find new friends am ong his fellow stu d en ts w ho w ere in terested in playing ch am b er m usic, and they fo rm ed a g ro u p w ho w ere good eno u g h to play on S w edish radio several tim es in th e 1920s. O ne m e m b er of the g ro u p was G ereo n B rodin, like T h e o , a violinist, w ho later tu rn e d professional and becam e first violinist of the S tockholm P h ilh arm o n ic O rch estra and leading violinist in the M azer Society, to w hich T h e o was also elected.
T h e M azerskasallskapet plays a m ajo r p a rt in the m usical life of S tockholm , and consists of a n u m b e r of professional and talen ted am ateu r m usicians. It was fo rm ed o riginally by Jo h an M azer in th e first h alf of the n in e teen th cen tu ry . H e was a F re n c h m u sician in th e en to u rag e of the first B ern ad o tte w ho k ep t o p en house in S to ck h o lm for m usical en th u siasts. T h e S ociety plays c h am b er m usic reg u larly before an invited audience in its hall or elsew here. It o ccu p ied a cen tral p o sitio n in T h e o 's life. H e was ch airm an of th e S ociety for 25 years, u n til 1974, and he m en tio n s in his m em o irs (256) of th is la tter period T h e o was also ch airm an of th e S to ck h o lm P h ilh a rm o n ic Society It is n o t su rp risin g , th en , th a t th e T h e o re ll hom e becam e one o f th e centres of m usical life in S to ck h o lm , w h ere m any of th e professional m usicians w ho visited th e city w ere e n te rta in e d . M a rg it recalled one such am using occasion, in 1965, w h en T h e o had ju s t been d isch arg ed from hospital after his in ju ry in a car accident. H e an d M a rg it h ad been inv ited to jo in th e violinist Isaac S tern , th e co n d u c to r P au l K letzk i an d som e o th e r m usician s at a resta u ra n t, after a co n cert w ith th e P h ilh a rm o n ic O rch estra. Because of T h e o 's incapacity, M a rg it su g g ested tra n sfe rrin g the su p p er to th e ir flat in th e W e n n e r-G re n C en tre. A fter su p p er, Isaac S te rn gave a u n iq u e p erfo rm an ce of T c h a ik o v sk y 's V iolin C o ncerto: on I heo s blin d violin, w hich is used for p ractisin g and p ro d u ces little sound, and w ith his ow n acco m p an ist at th e h arp sich o rd .
Several scientists w ith m usical b e n t w ere in v ited by T h e o to play w ith the M azer S ociety w hen th ey visited S tockholm . T h e se in clu d ed E rn st C hain and M an fred E igen, b o th very ta len te d pian ists, an d M a rtin K am en, a first-rate violist. K am en gives th e follow ing acco u n t o f his first visit to S tock h o lm in 1956:
'T h e o was a su p erb violinist possessed of deep m usical in sight. F o r years he was a central figure in th e m usical life of S tockholm . H is hom e was the m eetin g place for all the m ajo r m u sician s w ho passed th ro u g h and he played w ith m any of th em . O ne was Isaac S tern , w ho h ap p en ed to be a close frien d of m ine, too. F ro m Isaac, T h e o h eard I was a violist of professional calibre, b u t I d id n 't know this w hen I first arrived in 1956. T h e o h ap p en e d to be o u t of tow n b u t had left a m essage for m e to say th a t he had arran g ed a " sm all session w ith som e friends at a club do w n to w n a few days hence. It tu rn e d out th at the sm all session was at th e K o n stn arsh u se t, a trad itio nen cru sted hall w here the au g u st " M azersk asallsk ap et'' had m et every M onday d u rin g the w in ter season since 1849. T h eo , w ith serene confidence (and his confidence always g en erated confidence in those to w hom he acco rd ed it) h ad assigned m e th e first viola p a rt (a devilishly difficult one) in B rah m s V iola Q u in te t in F. T h e o th e rs in th e g ro u p in c lu d ed a to p -n o tc h p ro -v io lin ist G e re o n B ro d in . W e had a rehearsal, p rece d ed by a session d o w n stairs in th e re sta u ra n t. A fter im b ib in g m u c h S ch n ap p s, we h ad a good reh earsal, w ith T h e o h a n d lin g th e first violin m a sterfu lly . T h e c o n ce rt w as a tte n d e d by th e full m e m b e rsh ip of th e society in fo rm al d ress th e n ex t n ig h t, I th in k . S u ch was th e " sm all sessio n " ! T h e o alw ays was a m a ster of u n d e rs ta te m e n t, th a t b ein g a m a jo r facto r in his 
P e r s o n a l q u a l i t i e s
M o st of th e large n u m b e r o f scien tists w ho w orked w ith T h e o at one tim e or an o th e r fo u n d h im to be an e n th u siastic, stim u latin g an d in d eed in sp irin g m en to r. H e was co n fid en t in th e face of m an , b u t h u m b le in th e face of n a tu re . I first m et h im in 1954, having got m y self in v ited to th e N o b el In s titu te for a few w eeks to m ake som e m ag n etic su scep tib ility m e asu re m en ts on a h ae m o g lo b in -h y d ro g e n p ero x id e d eriv ativ e w ith th e ir m ic ro -a p p a ra tu s. E h re n b e rg an d I w ere in a lab o rato ry on the g ro u n d floor p la n n in g o u r first ex p erim en ts w hen T h e o w alked in. H e h ad arriv ed at th e In s titu te an d h ad com e dow n u n an n o u n ce d from his office on th e second floor sim ply to w elcom e an u n k n o w n guest. I was to learn th a t this b eh av io u r was ch aracteristic. If he w an ted to speak to som eone, T h e o w ould seek h im o u t in his lab o rato ry in stead of te le p h o n ing him . H e m ade no concessions to his ow n physical disability, and th erefo re his colleagues quickly forgot ab o u t it, too.
T h e m ain reason w hy he could ignore his physical disability and m ake the fullest use of his pow ers as a scien tist and as a m usician was the co n stan t atten tio n th a t his wife M arg it devoted to his w elfare and com fort. She n o t only created a hom e w here m usic played an im p o rtan t p a rt and scientists and m usicians w ere freq u en tly en tertain ed , b u t also accom panied T h e o on all his extensive travels abroad. H e r im p o rtan ce in T h e o 's career cannot be o v erestim ated . She sim ply m ade h er ow n career secondary to his. T h e s u p p o rt of his fam ily was also vital. W h en his ch ild ren w ere young they w ere looked after by T h e o 's m o th e r or a u n t or by M a rg it's m o th e r or sister w h en T h e o and M arg it w ere trav ellin g abroad.
P hysically, T h e o was im p ressiv e, p erh ap s especially so in m id d le age. H e was b ro ad sh o u ld ered , an d alth o u g h n o t tall gave th e im p ressio n of h eight. H e had a b ro ad , hig h fo reh ead an d a long nose, w hich are b e tte r seen in th e b u st m ade in celeb ratio n of his fiftieth b irth d ay , w hich used to stan d o u tsid e his office, th a n in th e p h o to g ra p h show n at th e fro n t of th is m em oir. H e was a kind m an. H e was also cu rio u sly childlike in th e un reserv ed way th a t he ex p ressed en th u siasm for th e resu lts of a good ex p erim en t, for exam ple, or for a satisfacto ry m usical in te rp re ta tio n . P erh ap s a p artic u la r kin d of ch ild ish n ess or in n o cen ce is co m m o n to m any great intellects and bestow s th e ability, w h ich T h e o certain ly had, to go directly to th e h eart o f a p ro b lem .
T h e o knew how to relax, an d he liked convivial co m p an y , food and d rink. H e had w it an d often an im p ish sense of h u m o u r, an d th ese w ere m ajor factors in his success as an a fte r-d in n e r speaker. T o q u o te M a rtin K am en again, 'T h e o was th e su p rem e an tid o te to th e S tuffed S h irt S y n d ro m e ', and in th is sense alone, p erh ap s, he was n o t typically S w edish. H is m o st caustic h u m o u r was usually d irec ted at his best friends, as w hen he rem ark ed to a sm all scientific g ath erin g th a t th e idea of the T h e o re ll-C h a n c e m ech an ism h ad com e to h im im m ed iately after th e ex p erim en ts 'w hilst C h an ce was w ash in g up som e p ip e ttes or so m eth in g '.
L a s t d a y s
A fter the th ro m b o sis an d te m p o rary paralysis th a t afflicted h im in 1974, T h e o suffered occasional in tern al b leed in g caused by an tico ag u lan t th erap y , and also co n tra cted p n eu m o n ia. W h en he h ad recovered he co n tin u ed to w ork at th e N obel In stitu te w ith A keson, w here a sm all lab o rato ry -the 'E m eritu s L a b o ra to ry '-h ad been ad d ed to the W al lenberg w ing for him , w ith m oney p ro v id ed by th e W allen b erg and W e n n e r-G re n F o u n d atio n s. In 1981 he had a severe attack of b ro n ch itis and sp en t six weeks in h o spital. H e passed the b eau tifu l su m m e r of 1982 on L ju stero , w ith M arg it in co n stan t atten d an ce as he w an ted , and was n ot ad m itted to h ospital again u n til ju s t before he died. H is fu n eral service in S tockholm was a tten 
